
Welcome to Church that’s 

just for U! 
 

Where everything we do is  
“Kid-orientated”, our leaders are 

certifiably awesome, and our 
curriculum is Biblically sound.  

 Imagine Ministries Respite 

was established to meet the 

need in Chilliwack for parents 

who have children with special 

needs to receive respite care. 

 

 

Children with special needs and their siblings 

are cared for and entertained an evening on 

our campus, while Mom and Dad take 

advantage of some time to themselves. 

 

Screened and trained volunteers provide a 

safe and caring environment for the children. 

 

Imagine meets one Friday Evening each 

month from 5:30 to 8:30 pm. 

 

 
Our Goals:   

 To provide a safe, comfortable, secure 
environment for families;  

 To provide a place where each child can 
develop socially, emotionally and spiritually; 

 To encourage respect and acceptance of all 
children as wonderfully and fearfully created; 

 To encourage peer relationships and age 
appropriate friendships. 

MUSIC & MULTI-MEDIA 

 CREATIVE TEACHING 

  SMALL GROUPS 

 CARING ADULTS 

OUTRAGEOUS FUN 

The Children’s Ministry of 

CHILLIWACK  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

If you have any questions about any of  

our programs, please call us! 

 

Dave Kirsch 
Children’s & Family Pastor 

(604) 792-3988 
cbckids@telus.net 

 

www.chilliwackbaptist.com 

Chilliwack Baptist Church 
46336 First Avenue 

Chilliwack B.C.  V2P 1W7 



 HangTime is our after 

school homework club for  

 children grades 1-6.   

 

 

HangTime meets every Thursday afternoon 

from 3:00—5:00 p.m. and includes activity 

stations, learning centers, food, fieldtrips, 

and homework assistance.  

 

 

Parents are asked to register their children 

into HangTime, there is no cost.  

 

 
Our Mission:  

Learning to live and love God’s Way 
 

“...tell the next generation the praiseworthy 
deeds of the Lord, his power, and the wonders 
he has done [so that] they would put their trust 

in God and would not forget his deeds but 
would keep his commands. [We will] shepherd 
them with integrity of heart; with skillful hands 

[we will] lead them” (Psalm 78: 4-7, 72). 
 

Our Purpose: 
In a child-centered, application oriented, 

relational, creative, safe, and fun way, we 
will seek to assist each child in turning 
Biblical principles into living practice. 

 
 

Our Values: 
1. EVERYTHING is age & developmentally 

appropriate. 
2. LESSONS are applicable to everyday 

life. 
3. We work hard to build INTENTIONAL 

RELATIONSHIPS with all children. 
4. Lessons, activities, and events are done 

with CREATIVITY and EXCELLENCE. 
5. SAFETY is our primary concern: 

physical, emotional, and spiritual. 
6. FUN … after all, everything we do is 

with and for our children … ya gotta 
have fun! 

First Steps is our  

Toddler and Nursery 

Ministries. 

 

 

 

A clean bright, supervised toddler room is 

staffed with qualified and loving attendants 

for toddlers 1-3 years of age. It is located on 

the main floor and is open during all  

Sunday morning services, from  

10:00 to 11:30 am. 

 

It is our aim to provide a safe and 

comfortable environment, and our team is 

happy to assist you in any way possible. 

U-Turn is our elementary 

ministry for children in 

grades 1-6. 

 

 

 

U-Turn meets on the third floor in the 

Christian Education Center and provides a 

large-group interactive session along with 

small-group friendship circles. Small-groups 

are gender-separate and led by qualified, 

loving, and “kid-magnet” adults. 

 

 

Each Summer we host several Full-Day 

Camps for primary and intermediate  

aged children. 

 

Parents are asked to register their children 

into U-Turn each week at the U-Turn 

registration desk (main lobby). 

JumpStart is our  

pre-school ministry for 

children  3-5 yrs. old.  

 

 

JumpStart meets on the third floor in the 

Christian Education Center and provides a 

“learning-center” approach to ministry. 

Through puppetry, snack, craft and play, 

children interact with the lesson in a 

creative, hands-on approach.  

 

 

Parents are asked to register their children 

into JumpStart each week at the U-Turn 

registration desk (main lobby). 

What we’re about ... 


